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invest in green goods, cash checks 
and buy gold bricks, to remain at 
home and invest in wind-mills, 
lightning rods and Bohemian oats 
at their leisure. Others might come 
and take even chances for their 
lives with the 1,500,000 who live 
there.
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Local notices, met« per line; and sets. 
the fir«t iiiucrlion. <>nl> set» per line for nrst 
iiiaertioii for regular advertiser«.

Lot». Found. For Rent. ForSalc. Wanted, and 
Special notices, in classified "ad columns, at 
the rate of one cent per word for first inaertioii 
and halt ra»es thereafter.

Legal notices, Nonpareil. locts. per line for 
first Insertion and .5cta per line for each siibae 
quent insertion.

All local notices will be “starred"or otherwise 
designated as advertisements.

No special position will be agreed upon for 
any advertisement, though wr take especial 
pains to display advertising matter effectively 
and give ns favorable position a- possible, fre 
queutly changing the ‘make up" of the paper

We makes special effort to change or re build 
advertisements ms often as our natrons desire, 
Unt make no contract to that effe< I* •

No cuts will be used, except out line c its on 
metal bases. * •

We reserve the right to reject any advertise
ment that we deem objectionable.* *

T<rms Cash in advance for small advertise
ment«. and payment is required monthly or 
quarterly on large contracts.

1! »rrespondetice on topics of general interest, 
liivite»!

A I fress all communications to
Tiik IIhadlight, 

Tillamook. Ok.

How little people really know 
of the amount of wealth jiossessed 
by the so-called multi-millionaires. 
Erast us Winian has long been 
counted one of these and was widely 
known, owing to bis position on 
important national matters. Yet 
this man fails for 81,000,000, and 
the only property available for 
creditors is 400 acres of land on 
Staten Island, which at forced sale 
will not bring over 8300,000.

A gigantic conspiracy 
Hood the country with 
Every Canadian Pacific

exists to 
Chinese, 
steamer 

for months past has brought a horde
of Chinese. It is found that the 
number publicly reported to be on 
the steamers was less than half the 
number actually on Iroard. The 
Empress Japan reported 400 when 
she had 1,000. Many of tl.ese came 
to the United States by bribing the 
United States officials. The price 
is said to be 8125 a head.

People should beware of life in
surance companies. The mutual 
companies as the A. O. C. W. and 
other similar associations are the 
best, the cheapest and safest.

Newspaper men everywhere 
should combine against the type
founders’ trust. The proper way 
is for the printers to stand together 
and patronize anti-trust Imuses ex
clusively.

Chicago correspondents to the 
San Francisco papers are writing 
their papers advising the people of 
California to stay away from the 
World’s Fair. The hoggish propen
sities <»f the hotel keepers, and of 
the rail roads will keep several 
hundred thousand people away 
from the fair. Euless the skinning 
process is discontinued people 
should give the place a wide berth. 
It is thought that better induce
ments will be ottered to visitors 
later in tin* season.

Our sprightly contemporary, 
The Monmouth Weekly Record, 
which Ims been sent to West Side 
renders for two mouths, censed to 
“go” the last of the month. Scarcity 
ofgolil in the country caused its 
demise, independence West Side.

If we thought (ìovernor Pen- 
noyer's independeiit attitude oli all 
questions wns sincere we sbollili 
like to vote l'or bini l’or president 
of thè l'nited States, but we leur 
thnt some of bis audaeious uttcr- 
uiices are inaile only to attract 
attention.

It is stated that at Bellingham 
Bay. Washington, contract had 
been made for lumber and shingles, 
requiring :,500 ears for transporta
tion to eastern points. Shingle mills 
on the bay and on railroads tribut
ary to the bay are running full 
force, and the Cornwall Mill at New 
W hat com, is running night mid day 
in an endeavor to keep pace with 
its orders. W. A. Wooden, of Fair
haven, is loading a vessel for 
Australia, and the Cornwall Mill 
is loading t wo for foreign shipment.

The governor of South Carolina 
in a white apron as principal bar
keeper of his state ought to he 
a picturesque spectacle, but his 
predecessor's famous remark to the 
governor of a sister state is very 
appropriate since the passage of 
I bi* new law . Xstorinn.

Notwithstanding that Oregon is 
strongly Kepublican, nil but one 
of her ex-governors now alive are 
1 »eiiKHTiits not to speak of having 
a Ih-niocrnt in the executive chair 
at present. Z. F. Moody is the only 
Kepublican 
while 
I lolls.

John 
w iek.

ex-governor living, 
the DemiH'rats name four 
I.. F. I • I'm rl . W. \v 1 ll.ix <1 . 
\\ hiteaeker and S. F. Chad-

The Sacramento Bee exposed the 
w rong-doings of the last California 
legislature and heralded tin* ad
journment with n great tlourish, 
hut the legislature was just wind
ing up a night session and passed 
a resolution tosnbinit totlie people 
the proposition of moving the 
Capital to San Jose. This was in 
retaliation. The pimple of Sacra
mento have tried to boycott the 
Bee, and every paper in California 
has In....  guying the Bee for killing
the goose that laid the golden 
egg. However, the tight against the 
Bee for telling some Ulipleaaant 
truth is all wrong, and the propo
sition to move the Capital will la- 
voted down as it should lie.

GETTISI! IX THE WROXG PEW

An
get an enemy lend a man a small 
sum of money for n day. In three 
months insist upon his paying you. 
He will get angry, denounce you. 
ami ever after s|x-ak of you in 
allusive terms '' Now if some ex
change will tell us how to get the 
small sum of money to start with 
we will endeavor to avoid making 
enemies.

exchange say s: "In order to

A Chicago paper in summing up 
the total ot reasons advanced win 
it would Im- dangerous to visit tlmt 
city this summer, sayH they include 
everything a man prays to Im-de
livered from in tin- litanies, from 
thieve« to sudden death or iirat- 
ilenee, mid then adds that the w hole 
thing is absurd, aince lJMO.tNtO 
people live tliere, not now and then, 
but nil the time, and are not 
troubled about these tilings. It in
timates that it would Im- well for 
those w ho do not know enough to 
g<> in when it raiun. to give a run 
nway home the right-of-way, mid 
not to lend money to Htraiigvm, to

There is a pious drummer travel
ing for a Sail Francineo house, one 
of those truly good men who will sell 
you Ih-iiii cotlee with one hand and 
point you to the golden streets of 
Jerusalem w ith the other, 
by Olsen's auction store yesterday, 
the drummer heard an organ peal- 
ing out the tune, “Rock of Ages 
Cleft for Me." and Martin Olsen 
yelled out, "Colne in. serx ices will 
commence in a tew minutes." The 
pious drummer noticed the crowd 
in waiting, and turned to Frank 
I’raver» w ho was standing by the 
door in Ilia shirt sh-eves. he asked 
him what wna going on in there, 
Frank said it was the afternoon 
meeiiug of the Y. M. C. A. The 
drummer set down his sample ease, 
went in and took off his lull and 
sat down in a cane seat chair, and 
iw Olsen, who was at the organ, 
which was for sale, played the 
iM-mitifiil tune. "From Greenland's 
ley Mountain»." a aweet peace 
seemed to steal over the audience, 
and the pious drummer placed his 
aandkerehief to his face and clom-d 
Ins eyi-s. Brother Jim Christie 
noticed the strange conduct of the

Passing

man and said to him “My friend, 
you seem to be in trouble, can I 
help you?” The man sighed and 
said, “I am a miserable sinner, 
from San Francisco, and I feel that 
it is good to be here. Christie told 
('apt. Hallock to watch the man 
and see that he didn’t steal any of 
the furniture. Pretty soon Olsen 
got on the counter, and his Weslyan 
countenance drew every eye, as he 
snickered in the Sweede language. 
He soon broke the stillness by say
ing, “Shentlemens1 you have heard 
our organ. It vas oure ger siglien. 
It has eight stopsand you can play 
anything on it from church music 
to dancing tunes, (snicker.) It is
a lock stitch, .tern winder, and how 
much do I hear for it. After I sell 
the organ we will sell a mule and 
some furniture. Bid lively.” The 
pious drummer opened his eyes and 
saw he was in the wrong pew and 
he went out. Standing on the side
walk. he pulled ott'his coat, spit on 
his hand, looked up and down the 
street, and said to the policeman, 
"I am a meek and lowly follower, 
and don't want no muss, but by the 
great mug wunip I can whip the 
son of a tinker in bis shirt sleeves 
that played an auction on me for a 
prayer meeting. You hear me.” 
Captain Hallock told him the boys 
in Astoria were all that way, and 
cooled him down and he took his 
sample case and went into Carna
han’s store.—Astoria Herald.

WAS A BRAVE WOMAN.

The lady who permitted the pub
lisher of this paper, while oil his 
return from McMinnville on foot 
Saturday, to take a seat in the con
veyance in which she was riding, 
has our thanks and best wishes.— 
Dayton Ilerahl.

1.00K OUT EOR 1HE XEXT

The Populist» are passing reso
lutions commending Gov. Pennoy- 
er’s recant actions. He’ll tell them 
to mind their own business first 
thing they know.

HOT APPRECIATED

The following from the Lafayette 
Ledger implies that the paper is 
going out of business:

“Those mossbacks that say a 
paper does not do our town any 
good will now have a chance to see 
whether it does or not. The Ledger 
lias always spoke a good word, 
and labored hard for the best in
terests of Lafayette. Have the cit
izens of Lafayette done that much 
for the Ledger?"

We see but one ad. from the 
merchants of Lafayette in the paper 
and don't blame the Ledger man 
for getting desjieriite. yet the failure 
of many of the country papers is 
due to the lack of energy or ability 
on the part of the publishers.

Trotting Bred Stallion,
C. L. P.

Trial, 2:32.
Will make the senaon of 1893, com

mencing April 3 to July 1, at the follow
ing places:
MONDAYS, John Johnson’s, at 

Garibaldi TUESDAYS, Mr-Ray’s, 
atthe Northfork Nehalem. WED
NESDAYS, Saturdays A. Sundays 
at C. A. Bailey’s one mile east of 
Tillamook City THURSDAYS, at 
Joseph Bixby’s at Beaver Creex 
FRIDAYS, B R. Daniels, Nestucca
C. I.. P. is is* ¿hands high and weighs 1230 lbs.; 

a beautiful bay with black points. He has a good 
clean boi e, with powerful muscular develop
ment. He began developing natural trotting 
action at an early age. and had he been handled 
would no doubt trotted very fast. He was driven 
but a short time on a farm track and trotted a 
full mile in 2 32. His colts all show fine trotting 
action and a two-year old trotted last year better 
than 3:00. He is kind as a kitten, perfectly

PEDIGREE: Sire Challenger 1064 by Almont 33, 
sire of 37 performers in the 2:30 list, including 
Fan 11 v Witherspoon, 2:16% (the grand race mare 
that held the 2-miie record for seven years); 
Piedmont, 2:17’4 (the best stallion in 1881): West
mont (p). 2:13’2- who has to his credit a mile in 

i 2:oiX, with ru ining mate, the nearest approach 
ever made to the 2:00 mark by a horse in harness. 
Almont’s family records show 623 names in the 
2 30 list, and tot) in the 2:20 list as against 424 and 
and 55, respectively, at this time a year ago.

Challenger, sire of Trumpeter, 2:20%; Chal- 
I lenger Chief, 2.21; Procrastination, 2.24; C. L B. 
trial, 2:32; Bellenger trial, 2:36; Bessie W. trial, 
2 40. C. L. P.'s 1st dam Lizzie Pepper by Buy 
Pilot, by Donophant, he by Davy Crockett sire 
ot Eta Jones. 2:20, and dam of ifumboldt. 2:20. 
2nd dam by Mambrino Champion, sire of Molly 
Long, 2 2). Horn Pedro, sire of G. B., 2:20; Marshall 
Maid, 2:23’.^; Billy H , 2:27; Tornado, 2:2^; and <»f 
the dams of Doncaster, 2:28; Golden Wing, 2 24; 
Mambrino Medium. 2:28. (Mambrino Champion 
by Mambrino Chief 11, the great sire of brood 
mares. 3d dam by Dowing Bay Messenger, 
sire of the dams of Clark <'hief and Brown Chief. 
Clark Chief, sire of Croxie, 2:18*4; and of the dams ! 
of Martha Wilkes, 2.08; Phallas, 2:13^: Majolica. 
2:15; Coralloid, 2:14,v;: Wilson, 2.16'4. Brown I 
Chief, sire of the dam of Altamont—19 in the j 
list. 4th dam by Mackling's Whip.

Terms: SI5.00 season. $25.00 Insurance.
C. L. P. is entered in the Witch Hazel Stallion 

Produce Stake, which entitles all his get of 1893 
to start in this stake of fiooo.

C A BAYLEY,
Tillamook, Oregon.

PROPER LT IX IT
The follow ing is copied from the 

Washington dispatches in Satur
day's Oregonian:

Murphy and Markley had the 
following postmasters approved 
today, mid they will Im- appointed 
in a few days: V. H. Colley, at 
Hare. Clatso county; T. (J. Worth, 
nt Sunny ville, Multnomah county, 
and G. K. Quine, at Kiddles. 
I »ouglas county.

It would seem from thia mid 
other announcements heretofore 
made that the above named gentle
men have not been ignored by the 
president.

THE MOSS-HACK.
W Im ii, tire niiH-t-ln.ck ye't altiiile to 

Yer tellers <ie.ul stuck on tlie make?
Plena«* let ns a moment dnluile you 

Amt a (air little s print at ye take.
Ver hiznlg ia »¡xglin a Jollar 

Or writin yer name with a |h-ii
Or 1-erhai« yer jin-t hired to Imller 

Or warble ye’a part now and then.
We moM-l>a< Its it «ittin hard nsckinga 

The dollars we don’t git we aims, 
We’s waren gnm hoots without ata kings 

Ve’s tellers hail cornered the yarns.
In tliis wonderful Oregon kintry 

Yer eat in tire s|-uds that we raise, 
Tire timber now h-nsin ye'a giutry 

Was marke.1 long l>ack hy our blase.
Yer per|>osin to send ns to Chekarger 

To lie pile.1 up t-r Oregon new.
By the way there aim no embargo 

Giut our taxes gvin there to dead loan
1 supioae if 'tw .uld pay legialatiiiea 

That rote as the pleut.s rats say,
Would exl.il.it us, worn out old creature...

And make us f.«.t their bills.-n theway 
\ee and tire the old man co» he'sm.esv'

Ven Md kick out tl e old pioneera'
And wont ot it all treat ua saiicy,

But we II go in a very few years!—Ex

A. REYNOLDS,
X-

PORTRAITS IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES.
Instantaneous process for babies 
which insures success every time.

Enlarging a Specialty.
Views of the most important 
places of interest in tlie county.Studio: Cor 1st St. and 3rd Ave E., over Headlight Office

Tillamoolç Lumbering Co.
TILLA IVinOK, OREGON

Saw & Planing Mills.
All kinds of turning done to order. 
Mouldings and brackets of all kinds.

Proprietors Electric Light System.

Oregon ¡Stamp
Will make the season of 18'3 as follows: 

Geo. Munson’s place, 
Burnt Prairie, Mondays and 
Wednesdays, 11 A. M. to 1. P.M.

John Dav’s barn,•/
Tillamook, from Monday' at 4 
o'clock P. M. to Wednesday at 
9 o’clock.

John Hellenbrand’s 
place, Oretown, Friday after
noons and Saturday forenoons.PEDIGREE AND DESCRIPTION.

On-gon Stamp is tliree-fourtl.s 
Clydesdale; «as foaled May 10, 
1HH7, bred by 1».Grierson, Salem, 
Ore Sire, Musin Forward; G. 
Sire Merry Mason (1222, S. C S. 
B ,) Dam, Bet, by Merry Mason; 
Graildam Bel, Lionnart ami 
George, known as tile Hubbard 
Mare, 
four 
State Fair.

high, gentle, shows good move
ment, is sure in begetting colts

Terms: $12 to insure, for 
single mare, and $10 each 

for 2 or more.
Payable when the tmtre is known to be 

with foal, changes hands or is taken from 
the comity. Can furnish pasture for 
mares if desired.

Care will Ire taken, but will not be re- 
spunsible for accidents.

N. P. Hanson, Owner

We make a discount of ten per cent, 
for cash orders.

Is ilie place to find Bargains in

DRY i GOODS,
Clothing, hats, caps, boots, shoes, notions, 

Gents’ furnishings, Groceries and Gen
eral merchandise. At the old stand,

Tillamook, Oregon.

r

Oregon Stamp lias taken 
1st premiums at Oregon 

He is a mahagony 
weights 1750, 17 hands

A (Jreat Bargain
por a Dairy Farm.

180 acres of River
bottom land, or two 90 
acre tracts, over 20 of 
meadow and 30 acres 
ot pasture. The Kilchis 
river runs through the 
center. Situated half 
wav between Tilla
mook and Bay City; 
known as the River
dale farm. For further 
particulars inquire of

J. S. Elliot, 
Riverdale Farm.

Wanted. s!»-Local 1 Tripling

*Bd

Learn Telegraphy, 
A Trade, 
It Pays.

—IO«» nr. A-Idre»
J. c seymovr 

On«onMn Burldint 
IX-rlUn-l. Gre

TILLAMOOK BAKERY
;AXI) C(,XI'ECTIOX|;KV

NOW OPEN.

-Jl k
/ r A

◄

Fresh bread, pies, cakes etc. always on hand, 
made and French candies, oranges, nuts 
lemons.

Home-
and

--- ---------- ----

First Class Restaurant in Connection.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
---- -----------------------► — CORNER FIRST ST. & STII.I.WHI.I.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Ave

Drugstore
• 7 complete Stock of Drugs 
Patent Medicines. Toilet-
• Irti des, Motions on hand.

Dr. TL ”0 ,<Q. Johnson
q “.7Z/ Prescriptions carefully 

com pounded. Fifty years 
^experience in this busin ess.

Alfred Williams,

□RUG STORE!
Hutchins 
Corner 1 illamook, Oregon.

DRUGS & PATENT MEDICINES. 
Prescriptions Compounded 

At all hours.

THE «
C. H. SMITH, Proprietor.

FINE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
TillamaokiOra

BUREAU «’S 
5:*.

» • SALOON,

First St , Opp. □ccil’ntal.

exl.il.it

